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The EconomicRehabilitation
Samuraiin theEarlyMeiji Period
HARRY D. HAROOTUNIAN

THE

eventin
the mostimportant
of I868, unquestionably
Meiji Restoration
in itswakesocialand economicchangesof a
brought
history,
modernJapanese
thesubsequent
of theTokugawabakufu,
nature.Withtheoverthrow
revolutionary
of a
theequalizationof classes,and theestablishment
abolitionof thehan system,
the
classceasedto exist.Certainly,
military
theneedfora hereditary
army,
conscript
approximately
of a samuraiclass,numbering
presence
i,800,ooo,or 400,000families,
an
constituted
itselfof all feudalfetters,
in processof divesting
in a society
stranded
retainers
of thisvastarmyof unemployed
existence
The continued
acuteproblem.
that
And it is hardlysurprising
to modernize.
all efforts
couldhaveeasilyhamstrung
of thenew regimethatif thework
thenew Meiji leadersrealizedat theinception
to workout a
it was necessary
successfully,
of theRestoration
was to be completed
forthesamuraiclass.
settlement
satisfactory
theshogunaland hangovernabolished
It is truethatwhenthenewgovernment
of the
and economicprivileges
mentsit did awaywiththespecialsocial,political,
by
oftheold orderwas accompanied
samurai.Butit is alsotruethatthisdestruction
a
towardthedeclassedsamurai,
of responsibility
assumption
theMeijigovernment's
efforts
to finda placeformemin thegovernment's
thatwas expressed
responsibility
theI870's and earlyi88o's,concern
Throughout
bersof theclassin thenewsociety.
circlesfortheplightof thesamurai.Few if anygovernwas shownin government
stateof economic
mentalleaderswerewillingto committhe classto a permanent
and one of themost
IwakuraTomomi,a memberof thecourtnobility
depression.
warnedhis
in thegovernment,
constantly
forsamuraiinterests
eloquentspokesmen
settleand urgeda speedyand satisfactory
peersoftheperilsofthesamuraiproblem
thesamuraihad madeto Japanese
society,
ment.Awareof thespecialcontribution
of
uncertainties
theclasstoo valuableto be leftto thearbitrary
Iwakuraconsidered
he declared,
"thesamuraihavebeen
"Forthepast300 years,"
economic
deprivation.'
and
affairs
in governmental
the naturalleadersin society;theyhave participated
acand literary
to it a polishedpurityand virtue.Becauseof themilitary
brought
thatis bothnobleand
of the class,theyalone possessa character
complishments
It is forthisreasonthatthe400,000samuraiof todayare themost
individualistic.
Sincemostmem".2 Iwakura'swordswerenotneglected.
usefulgroupin society...
of thespecial
weresamurai,theyneededlittleconvincing
bersof thegovernment
The authoris AssistantProfessorof Historyat the Universityof Rochester.
1 Iwakurak6 ikki, ed. Tada Takamon (Tokyo, 1927) II, 545; see also Yoshikawa Hidez6, Shizoku
jusan no kenky97
(Tokyo, 1943), p. 244. Hereafter,thiswork will be cited as SJK.
2 lwaku*rako
iikki,II, 547-
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qualitiesoftheclass.3Furthermore,
manyoftheyoungleaderswereimpressed
bythe
political
implications
ofsamuraieconomic
discontent,
fortheweightof armedrevolt
was on thembeforetheycouldconsolidate
theauthority
of thestate.FromI873 to
I878, foursamuraiuprisings
weredirected
at theoverthrow
of thenew state.Even
thoughthegovernment
successfully
weathered
theserebellions,
thesamuraioppositionwas not crushed.Rather,it assumeda different
and moreenduringform-a
politicalmovement
whichcalledfortheestablishment
of representative
institutions
(jiyuiminkenund6).4

Sincetheproblem
ofthesamuraiwas at bottom
thegovernment
economic,
sought
an economic
solution.
Insteadof usingartificial
measures
to relievetheplightof the
samurai,
thelogicalsolutionto theproblemwas foundin theconditions
attending
thegeneralexpansion
oftheJapanese
economy.
Industrial
and agricultural
expansion
wouldprovidea placeforbothsamuraiinvestments
and employment;
at thesame
time,it wouldallow theclassto be absorbedintothenew society.'"In tryingto
createemployment
forthesamurai,"
Iwakuraadvised,
"we mustgivefirst
importance
to the development
of industry.. . Let thosesamuraiwithabilitybe placedin
chargeofthenewenterprises,
thosewithphysical
strength
be employed
as workers,
in different
andwithina fewyearsproduction
willbe sufficiently
partsofthecountry
so thatall samurainow idle willbe usefulproducers."6
increased
The samurai,in
short,wereto providea pool of uncommitted
manpowerfromwhichfinanciers,
managers,
and workerswereto be recruited
forthenew Western-style
industries.7
From i868 to roughlyI889, the taskof absorbing
the samuraiwas the aim of a
knownofficially
as shizokujusan,thesamurairehabilitation
specific
program
policy.
Althoughshizokujusan was essentially
motivated
by theneedto findemploymentforex-samurai,
it was also hopedthatit mightservethebroaderobjective
of
economic
In theirmanymemorials
development.
and petitions
theprobconcerning
lem of samurai,government
leaderssuchas Iwakura,Okubo,and Kido indicated
thata rehabilitation
former
policyneed not be limitedto protecting
samurai,but
couldbe considered
as another
wouldaccumulate
technique
bywhichthegovernment
was subordinated
to thegeneralprogram
capital.In thissense,samurairehabilitation
one whichtooktheformof makingJapaneconomically
of theMeiji government,
3 For the views of governmentmembers,see Fukaya Hiroharu, Kashizoku chitsurokushobun no
(Tokyo,1942), pp. 258-268; 279 ff.
kenkyzu[A StudyoftheSamuraiPensionSystem],
'-It has been rightlyobservedby many Japanesehistoriansthat the beginningsand developmentof the
so-called"popular rightsmovement"merelyexpresseda segmentof samurai discontent,thatjiyu7minken,
for the foundersof the movement,actually meant shizoku minken (samurai rights). See Harry D.
Harootunian,The Samurai Class duringthe Early Years of the Meiji Period in Japan (UnpublishedPh.D.
Got6 Yasui, "Shizoku minken no rekishi teki
dissertation,
Universityof Michigan, 1957), Pp. 97-114;
hyomen" ("Historical analysis of shizoku minken"), limbun gakuh6, IV (I954), 139. ProfessorGoto
argues that in realityItagaki Taisuke's espousal of liberal symbolswas not much different
than the rebel
ideologyof Saig6 Takamori. For ProfessorGot6, the movementfor politicaldemocracyproved to be little
more than anotherwing of the samuraioppositionto oligarchicalgovernment(hambatsu).
5 Yoshikawa Hidez6, "Meiji seifu no shizoku jusan" ("The samurai rehabilitation
policy of the Meiji
government"),in Meiji Ishin keizaishi kenkyu,ed. by Honjo Eijir6 (Tokyo, 1931), p. 584. Hereafter
cited as MIKK.
6 Quoted in Thomas C. Smith, Political Change and IndustrialDevelopment in Japan: Government
Enterprise,s868-s88o, (Stanford,I955), p. 34. For a detailed analysis of Iwakura's views on shizoku
jusan, see Yoshikawa,SJK,pp. 243-257.
7 For an explanationof how samurai represented
an "exploitablesocial stratum"from which recruitmentforchangecould be made, see my article,"The Progressof Japanand the Samurai Class," PacificHistoricalReview,III (1959), 257-259.
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in thepopularslogansofthe
powerful
andbestexpressed
and militarily
independent
thearmy)8 and bussanbanshoku
day,fukokuky5hei(enrichthenation,strengthen
underlying
Yet,themotivation
(increaseproduction).
shizokujusan and theaims
things;whilethemotivation
weretwodifferent
whichservedto guidetheprogram
aimsof thepolicyoftenappearedto be vague
clear,thespecific
was unmistakably
becausethepolicy
wereuncertain
The goalsofsamurairehabilitation
and ill-defined.
If theproto largereconomicconsiderations.
as secondary
was alwaysconsidered
employment
declassedsamuraiby finding
to protect
gramwas designedspecifically
in
successful
forit was neither
obligation,
itsforemost
forthem,it failedto fulfill
nor did it createa
financialsettlement,
the samuraiwitha satisfactory
providing
failure
Despitethisfundamental
problems.
lastingsolutionto theirunemployment
forthedehad significance
of shizokujusan,thereis littledoubtthattheprogram
ofcapital
totheprocess
It certainly
contributed
society.
ofmodern
Japanese
velopment
class,and it provideda
thegrowthof an entrepeneurial
it stimulated
accumulation,
couldbe expanded.9
industry
laborforceuponwhichJapanese
took
theMeiji government
In Decemberof i87I, afterlimitedexperimentation,
whenit promulprogram
of a samurairehabilitation
itsfirst
stepin theformulation
thesamuraiand kazoku
law.The newlaw permitted
commercial
gatedtheso-called
of emtheydesired.Whilesignalingthenew freedom
to takeup anyoccupation
law also sancnow allowedthesamurai,thecommercial
and occupation
ployment
theedict
"Hereafter,"
had beenprohibited.
whichforcenturies
tionedoccupations
may...
positions,
"samuraiand kazoku,besidesholdinggovernmental
announced,
and commerce."'1
Withthispronouncement
industry,
dutiesin agriculture,
perform
to workoutthedetailsof a
feltprepared
point,theMeiji government
as a starting
As theprogram
therewereat least
was envisaged,
program.
samurairehabilitation
in whichthe government
mergedrehabilitation
deliberately
threemajoractivities
to and
samuraiemigration
encouraged
witheconomicpolicy:(i) thegovernment
of thenationalbankas a
of new areas; (2) it established
branches
thereclamation
and (3) it setup themachinery
forloaningreforsamuraiinvestments;
safeguard
fundsto engage
habilitation
moneyin orderto providesamuraiwiththenecessary
and commercial
in agricultural,
industrial,
enterprises.'
andReclamation
Emigration
was in thegovernment's
The firstimportant
program
aspectoftherehabilitation
and to reclaimland whichhitherto
had not
to inducesamuraito emigrate
efforts
It was thehopeof manyMeiji leadersthatthisinitialstep
beenundercultivation.
of a widerrehabilitation
to follow.The general
program
wouldlaythefoundations
would go to shapebasic
revealedhow farMeiji officialdom
aims of reclamation
The plancalledforusing
economic
policytomeettheneedsofsamurairehabilitation.
8 For the philosophicantecedentsof this slogan and its relationshipto modern Japanesenationalism,
(Tokyo, 1954), pp. 343-346.
see MaruyamaMasas, Kindai Nihon seiji shisoshikenkyii
9 For the samurai contribution
to modern Japanesesociety,especiallythose elementswhich have been
molded by samuraithoughtand conduct,see Fukuchi Shigetaka,Shizoku to shizoku ishiki (Tokyo, 1956).
10 Nakayama Yasumasa, ed., Shimblun
shuseiMeijihennenshi
(Tokyo, 1935), 1, 417. Hereaftercited

as SSMH.

11 Actually,therewas anothermethodwhich the governmentadopted to aid the samurai. At the outset of the Meiji period, grantsof money were offeredto samurai who were willing to surrendertheir
familypensions.However, thismethodwas abandoned at the timc the governmentcalled for the voluntary
of pensions.Yoshikawa,SIK, pp. 149-157.
commutation
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formersamurai to clear waste lands, and once the land was reclaimed, the same
samurai would take possession of it. The cleared land was to serve as a stimulusto
new investmentand enterprise.Meiji leaders were also confidentthat such a reclamation program would be in line with the sweeping changes of the day-the
abolition of feudalism-for it would not only "return"the samurai to the land, but
also "restorethe traditionalseparationof peasant and soldier."'12 Finally, the government assumed that since samurai were designated to join the ranks of agrarian
cultivators,agriculturalproductionwould naturallyincrease.
Since most of the land earmarkedfor reclamationlay in the northeasternpart of
Honshu (t5hoku) and in Hokkaido, the governmentrecognized the necessityof
settlingsamurai-employeesin these areas. What this meant in concreteterms was
that samurai would have to be recruitedfromthe various provincesand relocatedon
lands in northeasternHonshu and Hokkaido that had been designated as reclamation sites.However, beforethis could be carriedout, it was necessaryfor the government to establishthe appropriateadministrativemachinery.In December of I869, the
government,in order to unifythe supervisionof affairsrelatingto reclamation,set
up a special Reclamation Office(Kaikon kyoku)in the Home Ministry.A year later,
in I870, this Reclamation Office dispatched personnel to the provinces of Dewa,
Shinano, and Echizen in order to investigatepossible sites for reclamationin these
areas. The work of investigatingpotentialreclamationsitescontinuedforthreeyears,
and in this time the governmentneitherindicated how reclamationwas to be conducted nor how it was to be specificallyapplied to samurai rehabilitation.
It was not until December i873 that the governmentannounced the firstconcrete
arrangementfor land reclamation.In that year, at approximatelythe same time the
governmentcalled for the voluntarycommutationof pensions,a plan was advanced
to provide grantsfor the purchase of national waste lands (kanrin kobfichi).It was
the intentionof the Meiji governmentto sell all varietiesof waste land at half the
value of the marketprice. The hope must have been high that such a programwould
induce samurai to invest their funds safely in governmentsponsored reclamation
enterprises.Because of the nature of reclamationprojects,samurai were compelled
to respondto the offernot as individualsbut as groupsorganized as reclamationcompanies (kaikon kaisha)."3 Immediate samurai response to the new arrangement,at
least until the commutationof all samurai pensions in I876, was not very great,nor
was it met by any great enthusiasmby thosewho participatedin the program.Owing
to timidityand fear or a reluctanceto commit themselvesto a new life of financial
independence,only a modest number of samurai took up reclamationand agricultural cultivation.
After I876, however,the governmentmoved to expand its original reclamation
program.Because of the acute necessityof findinga place for the samurai now that
Yoshikawa, SJK, p. I I 5.
Reclamation also stimulated the growth of native industries.Many of the kaikonkaishawere ultimatelyorganized with the express purpose of using the reclaimed land for some sort of commercialenterprise. In spite of the limited nature of this development, a contemporarynewspaper in I874 reported
enthusiasticallyone such success storyin Ibaraki prefecturewhen a group of 433 samurai banded together
and pooled their finances in order to establish a mulberrycompany. The newspaper article ". . . hoped
that the example of this group would establisha patternin promotingareas of individual industrythroughout the country." SSMH, I, I36. The Tokuk6sha of Okayama prefecturewas another such cooperative
enterprise,establishedin I875. For its statementof aims, see its charterin Okayama Ken, Okayamakenji
IV, 499; III, 450 ff.
(Okayama, I939-1942),
of Okayamaprefecture],
kiji [Politicalaffairs
12
13
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theyno longerdrewannualpensions,
OkuboToshimichi
suggested
theimmediate
establishment
of a morepowerful
rehabilitation
bureau.Closelymodeledafterthe
earlierexample,
thisnewagencywasto investigate
landssuitable
forreclamation
and
also to providewaysby whichthegovernment
couldextendmoreaid to thedispossessed
class.Two yearslater,on theheelsof theSatsumaRebellion,
Okubotook
anotherand moredecisivestepwhenhe presented
to the government
councillor
Sanj6 Sanetomia petition
entitled
"A MemorialConcerning
SamuraiRehabilitation
and GeneralIndustry"
("Ippanshokusan
oyobikashizokujusanni kan suru").14In
thispetition,
Okubopresented
threemajorrecommendations
regarding
theproblem
ofsamurairehabilitation.
Relyingon earlierexperiences
in rehabilitation,
he endorsed
thecontinued
searchforpotentially
arablelandand thecontinuation
of government
managedreclamation
projects.
Yet,he wenton to recommend
thatthegovernment
makea specialeffort
to recruit
its laborforcefromamong"sincere"samuraiand
equip thesemen withsuchnecessities
as houses,tools,livingexpenses,
and food.
Secondly,
Okubosuggested
alsoconsigntheselandson loanto
thatthegovernment
thesamuraiforan indefinite
thehopethatthese
periodoftime.Finally,he expressed
reclamation
projectswouldlead to theorganization
of an extensive
publicworks
program,
suchas thedraining
ofmarshes,
theexcavation
ofcanalsand channels,
and
ofrivers
ofirrigation,.5
Thereis litdedoubt
theredirection
forpurposes
and streams
thatthefirsttwo recommendations
wereprompted
by theproblemof samuraireas itsmainobjective
thegeneralexpansion
habilitation;
andwhilethethirdsuggested
industry,
it is also clearthatOkubointended
of Japanese
largescalepublicprojects
to servethebasicinterests
ofshizoku
jusan.16
If Okubo'spetition
pointedup theneedfora morecomprehensive
rehabilitation
also provedto be symptomatic
program,
hisconcern
of government
thinking
in the
yearsafterI876. FromI876 to I884 thegovernment
launcheda numberof reclamationprojects
whichrecruited
as laborvastnumbers
ofex-samurai.17
it may
Although
fromthedrainage
ofa laketo theclearing
be opentoquestionwhether
suchprojects,
ofa woodedpatchon a mountain
amount
side,actuallymadeavailablea significant
ofarableland,itshouldbe clearthatas a rehabilitative
reclamation
notonly
measure,
it also pronumberof former
samuraitemporary
gave a substantial
employment,
videdthemwithlandfromwhichtheycoulddrawa livelihood.
By I884 over34,000
acresoffallowlandhadbeenreclaimed
throughout
twenty-four
prefectures;
approxihad beenenlisted
fortheoperation.18
mately
20,000 samurai
14 The full textof the memorialcan be found in Okubo Toshimichibunsho,ed. by Hayakawa Junzaburo, (Tokyo, I927-29),
IX, 40-52.
15 Azuma T5saku, Meijishakaiseisakushi
(Tokyo, I941), pp. 78-79.
16This thirdsuggestionwas actually the substanceof an earliermemorialentitled"Shokusan kigyo
ni kan-suru kengisho" ("Petition relating to the encouragementof industrialproduction"), in Nkubo
Toshimichi
bunsho,
V, 56I.
17 An example of one such project was the reclamationof Lake Inawashiro in Asaka districtof
Fukushima prefecturein northeastern
Japan. The project was begun in I879 afterit was estimatedby
governmentsurveyorsthat drainage of the lake would make accessible approximately9,800 acres of
arable land. Shortlyafterdrainage of the lake began, the centralgovernmentturned the administration
of the project over to local authorities.In I88o, the prefectureoffereda limited number of samurai
familiessuch thingsas expensefunds,farmequipment,and land up to seven acres a family.Recruitment
was not limitedto samuraiof the Fukushimaarea, forsamuraiof otherlocales were also enlisted.For a descriptionof thisprojectsee TsunoshitaTsuyoi, "Asaka kokuei kaikonshoni okeru shizoku ijii" ("Samurai
immigrationto the national reclamationprojectin Asaka"), Keizaishi kenkyzu,
I (I94I),
I56-I74.
18

Yoshikawa,
SJK,pp. II5-I26.
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The secondaspectof the reclamation
programconcerned
the colonization
of
Hokkaido.Colonization
of Japan'snorthernmost
islandwas prompted
bothby the
needto insurethedefenseof thenation'soutermost
frontier
and bythe searchfor
morearableland.19It is alsotrue,however,
thatMeijileaderswerequickto see how
wellcolonization
couldbe mergedwithsamurairehabilitation.
As earlyas AprilI869,
a governmental
agencywas established
forthepurposeof encouraging
"protective
emigration"
to and thecolonization
of areaswithinthemainislands.By Augustof
thesameyear,a Colonization
Bureau(Kaitakushi)was setup. Upon theestablishmentoftheKaitakushithegovernment
also announced
itsdesire"to colonizeoverseas landsand makethemavailable... to themassesand thesamurai."20
Shortly
Aid
after,the ColonizationBureaudrafteda set of rulescalledthe "Emigrants'
Regulations"
whichenumerated
thevariousservices
thatprospective
emigrants
could
expectfromthegovernment.21
However,thiszealouspaternalism
was soon abandonedwhen the schemefor
emigration
provedto be littlemorethanan enormous
dole forsamuraiseekingan
colonization
from
easysolutionto theirfinancial
problems.
In orderto discourage
it
degenerating
intopump-priming,
thegovernment
in I872 reducedtheprovisions
allowedto emigrants.
needlessto say,was designedto disThe revision,
originally
who had no real desireto emigrate
courageindividuals
and,at the sametime,to
to a new kindof lifeon the
appealto largegroupswillingto committhemselves
was alsochangedin thefollowfrontier.
The administrative
direction
oftheprogram
and
ingyears,
beingfirst
placedunderthejurisdiction
oftheprefectural
governments
it was to integrate
whosefunction
emithenlaterundertheHokkaidodepartment
grationwiththegeneraleconomicdevelopment
oftheisland.
of reclamation
and cultivation
alsorecognized
thattheprogram
The government
A publicnoticeissuedin AugustI869, in this
colonists.
wouldattract
prospective
werequalifiedto divideand possess
connection,
announced
thatemigrant-applicants
of thesameyear,apland in Hokkaidoafterit had beenreclaimed.
By September
proximately
450 personshad responded
to thisofferand had gone to Hokkaido.22
issuedofficial
Yet it was notuntilthreeyearslaterthatthegovernment
rules,the
fortheacquisition
HokkaidoLand Sale Regulations,
whichlaid downtheprovisions
serveduntili886,at which
island.The ordinance
of reclaimed
landin thenorthern
timeit was abrogated.
and reclamation,
at leastat its inception,
was not
The programof emigration
declassedsamuraialone.But the Meiji leadersdid expectthe
limitedto recruiting
likereclamation
program,
planswithinHonshu,toservethespecific
goalsofsamurai
of
rehabilitation
as wellas thosewhichaimedat thegeneraleconomicdevelopment
theoffices
of theColonizain I875, thegovernment,
Hokkaido.Therefore,
through
wastelandsat halfthemarket
valueto
tionBureau,extended
therightofpurchasing
to Hokkaido.The plan,as it was realized,encouraged
samuraiwillingto emigrate
as incorporated
samuraito pooltheirresources
groupsandto applyforthelandon a
For the officialstatementvis a vis Hokkaido, see MatsushitaYoshio, Kindal Nihon gunjishi,(Tokyo,
This is a documentaryhistoryin which the originaldecreesrelatingto Hokkaido are
reproduced.
20 Quoted in Yoshikawa,SIK, p. 131.
21 Accordingto the size of families,emigrantscould expect in addition to land, some expense funds,
utensils,tools,and food.
22 Yoshikawa,SIK, pp. 134-136.
19

1944), pp. 190-208.
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basis.Suchsamuraicompanies
collective
as theKaishinshaof Wakayamaprefecture
andtheSekishinsha
ofHyogowereexamples
ofthisdevelopment.
A similarresponse
had beenmadeby thesamuraiwho committed
themselves
to reclamation
projects
withinthemainislands.AftertheSatsumaRebellion,
thegovernment
expandedits
to encourage
originalefforts
thecolonization
of thenorthern
island.As a result,
betweenI882 and i889, thegovernment
spentnearlyY50o,oooa yearon development
of whichYI50,ooo was loanedspecifically
to samuraiwho choseto emigrateto
Hokkaido.In thesameyears,approximately
2,000 samuraifamilies
wererecruited
forthenewendeavor.23
A crucialaspectofthegovernment's
program
to developHokkaidowas thecreacolonies(tondenhei).The establishment
tionof military
of military
colonies,based
drafted
on a memorial
ofColonization
bytheMinister
KurodaKiyotakain I873, was
designed
to enlistpeoplewhowereablebothto tillthesoiland defendHokkaidoin
Kuroda'smemorial
theeventofan invasion.24
recommended
thatthemilitary
colonies
consistof former
samurai,sincetheywereadmirably
suitedbytraining
and disposiat leastone ofthefunctions;
in periodsofpeace,theywouldnormally
tion,to fulfill
and industrial
but in timesof war, theywould
pursueagricultural
enterprises,
be organizedintoarmyunits,attached
automatically
to a military
command.25
These
wereto be generously
samurai-colonists
suppliedwitharableland,houses,utensils,
andfoodfora periodofthreeyears.Samurairesponse
tools,farmequipment,
to this
to be disappointing.
Untiltheabolition
offer,
however,
provedinitially
oftheColonizationBureauin I882, only2,420 menand theirfamilieshad beenenlisted.26
The
was temporarily
of tondenhei
in I882, butin I884 it was placed
program
suspended
of theArmyand relaunched
witha new vigor.From I884 to
underthe Ministry
nearly7,500samurai.27
I889, thisnewdriverecruited
Measure
The NationalBankas a Rehabilitati've
called
forthe commutation
the
When in I876
of all samuraipengovernment
the necessity
of investigating
it also acknowledged
the meansby which
sions,28
fromthe uncertainties
samuraibondscouldbe protected
the growthof
attending
FinanceMinister
OkumaShigenobu,
an immature
at thetime,was fully
economy.
wasnota lastingsolution
awareofthefactthatthebondsettlement
to themounting
werefacing.In hissearchfora long-term
thatex-samurai
financial
problems
solution,
thegovernment
wouldestablish
a loan bureaufrom
he struckupona planwhereby
loansbymortgaging
theirbonds.Whileit
whichsamuraicouldobtainlow-interest
was Okuma'shopeto providethesamuraiwithsufficient
capitalto enablethemto
see ShinsenHokkaidoshi(Tokyo,x934), m,
relatingto recruitment
of figures
23For a breakdown
859-860.
Meijijidaishi(Tokyo,I930), II, 664-665.
24FujiiJintaro
and MoriyaHidesuke,
thisobjective,
thegovernment
KindaiNihongunjishi,
turnedto
pp. I90-9I. To fulfill
25Matsushita,
samuraiof northeastern
decreereads:"Samuraiof Aomori,Miyagi,
theimpoverished
Japan.The official
of Hakodate. . . will be recruited
as tondenhei."
It is morethan
Saketa. . . and the old prefecture
selectedtheseareasnotonlyfortheirgeographic
proximity
to Hokkaido,
probablethatthegovernment
hanhad fought
withtheTokugawaduringtheRestoration
butalso becausesamuraifromthescnorthern
warsofI867.
28 Thisfigure
in theHokkaid6shi (Tokyo,19I8), XXI, i-p.
is basedon thereports
27 Yoshikawa,
SIK, p. I46.
28 Approximately
ex-samurai
in exchangefortheirmilitary
pensions,
publicbonds
received,
310,97I
TakaoandOuchiHy6hei,
to Y'II3,ooo,ooo. Tsuchiya
ed.,Meiji zenkizaiseishiryoshusei
amounting
(TokyO,I 932), IV, I2I.
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of his schemewereobvious.Had the arrangement
thepitfalls
engagein business,
thesamuraiwouldhavebeenleftwitha sumof moneywhichmight
beenenacted,
samuraifromspending
prevent
easilyhavebeenlost.For Okuma'splancouldneither
themfromlosingthe cashin one
themoneyall at one time,norcouldit protect
theywere
gamble.Becauseof thedangersof Okuma'srecommendations,
financial
failedto apprebyno meansmeantthatMeijistatesmen
neveradopted.Yet rejection
samuraibondsafterI876.
ofprotecting
importance
ciatethepressing
samuraibondseitherfrom
one designedto protect
As a moredurablemeasure,
in I876 revisedthe National
the government
financialslumpsor humanfrailties,
now allowedsamuraiwho possessedpublic
of I872. The reform
Bank Regulations
themat theNationalBankforpapernoteswhich,in turn,would
bondsto exchange
bonds
of thebank.In otherwords,negotiable
a branchsystem
be usedto establish
of
in thedevelopment
forinvestment
heldby samuraiwereto be usedas security
ofbankfacilities
hopedtorealizetwoaims:expansion
branchbanks.The government
In lessthantwoyearsafterthe
of samuraibondsand investments.
and protection
Te
of the NationalBank wereestablished.
I48 branches
approximately
reform,
(heimin)29
in i878alsorevealed
thatonly4,730commoners
breakdown
ofshareholders
in stock,while29,630samuraiand kazokucontrolled
held Y8,870,ooo
Y30,58o,ooo
worthof bankstock,mostof w'hichhad beenraisedby theexchangeof bondsfor
percentof thestockin thebankswas still
banknotesY0
By i882 overseventy-five
was
of thisprogram
in thehandsof declassedsamurai.Perhaps,thebestevaluation
MatsukataMasayoshiin I883. In "A MemoExplaining
madebyFinanceMinister
to theDaj6kan,Matsukata
pointedup
theWayto EliminateBankNotes"addressed
reform
and theexpanbetweenthebankregulation
closerelationship
theextremely
had not
afterI876. He arguedthatif theregulations
sionof samurairehabilitation
market
valueofthesamuraibondswouldhavesurelydeprethefuture
beenrevised,
ciated,thatsamuraiwould have been forcedinto a lifeof financialdespairand
wouldhavefailedto meetone of its most
and thegovernment
aimlesswandering,
remainedas an onlookerto the plight
"If thegovernment
obligations.
compelling
meantthatthegovernment
"it wouldhavecertainly
he concluded,
of thesamurai,"
In sum,Matsubetweenpeaceand rebellion."'"
therelationship
did notunderstand
had notonlyprovedto
of bankbranches
thattheestablishment
katawas confident
to thecreation
butalso had contributed
measureagainstrebellion,
be a preventive
currency.
ofa convertible
Capital
The LoaningofRehabilitation
One contemporary
security.
Manysamuraiwerestillfarfromrealizingfinancial
sourcecountedsevenor eightsamuraiin everytenthathad "fallenintopoverty."32
ofsamuraipoverty
becamea favorite
subjectof angryeditorials
Indeed,theproblem
29
termused to denote commonerin the Meiji period is confusing.On more than one occasion
mergedwithpeasantsand merchants,
low-rankingsamurai (e.g. ashigaru,sotsu,chfigen,etc.) were officially
to determinewhat percentageof heimin originallyhad been commoners
so that by I878 it was difficult
and what percentagewere of samuraiorigin.
30Takahashi Kamekichi,Meiji Taishd sangydhattatsushi(Tokyo, I929), p. Io8. Cf. Tsuchiya Takao
and-Okazaki Sabur5, Nihon shihonshugiharatsushigaisetsu (Tokyo, 1938), p. I03.
31 Quoted in Yoshikawa,SIK, p. i6i.
32 In the Okayama kenchdshoz6 bunsho,thereare a numberof reportswhich reveal the impoverished
conditionsof the samurai of Bizen han. These reports,made by the prefecturalInspection Bureau
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to read
in theyearsfollowing
in thenation'snewspapers
I876. It was notuncommon
be solvedand greater
thatthe problemof "samuraipoverty
demanding
editorials
thegrowing
Butdespite
be paidtothemeansbywhichtheycanbe aided."33
attention
itwas obvious
overthequestionofsamuraipoverty,
ofand concern
publicawareness
For those
position.
also thattherewereseveralgoodreasonsfortheirpoorfinancial
the uneasyeconomic
bondsintocash to investin new companies,
who converted
of the late i87o's and earlyi88o's
vacillations
wroughtby the financial
conditions
Then,too,therewerealways
oftheirventures.84
thestability
andsecurity
undermined
to manage
theirbondsintocash,foundit difficult
thosesamuraiwho,on converting
theirmoneybecauseit was givento themin onelumpsum.The samuraiwerenever
were
evidently
warriors
and manyformer
affairs,
notedfortheirskillin financial
Once they
notable to shakeoffhabitscommonto theclassbeforetheRestoration.
theproblemof makingtheirown way,it is littlewonder
wereforcedto confront
A public
and dissipation.
thatso manylosttheirfundsthroughmismanagement
that"samurailostall moneydespitetheir
recordof I884 notedin thisconnection
financialresources. . . and thiswas due chieflyto theirlack of experiencein a new

failure
to concludethatfinancial
way of life."38However,it wouldbe misleading
In somecases,the
weakness
ora lackofexperience.
wascausedsolelybya congenital
itself.
was due to thenatureof Meijisociety
failureofsamuraito succeedfinancially
employment
businessopportunities
and permanent
of short-term
The availability
Therewere
economy.
narrowed
was seriously
bythenaturallimitsof theJapanese
As Iwakuraputit: "For
to be started.
justso manyjobs to be doneand enterprises
half the class . . . thereare no jobs to be done, no skills to be practiced. . . and

and carryon
thesesamuraiare forcedto wanderaboutthe country
consequently
thebesttheycan."8"
insurethestability
to be sure,wereobligedto do morethanmerely
Meijileaders,
ofsamuraibonds.To meetthegnawingdemandsofsamuraineeds,thegovernment
aspectof shizoku
workedoutand launchedwhatprovedto be themostsignificant
capitalin orderto promotethe expansionof
jusan-the loaningof rehabilitation
purposeshad its
The idea of loaningcapitalforindustrial
industrial
production.
madebyOkuboand Iwakura,bothofwhombelievedthatthe
originsin suggestions
could be solvedonlythroughthe expansionof
problemof samuraiemployment
was easily
of industry
theuse of samuraiin thedevelopment
Moreover,
industry.87
(Jansatsushi),were usually in the formof an officialplea or petition.One such case of I883 claimed that
the bulk of samurai in Okayama "were pressed into unemploymentor into menial jobs such as pulling
Poverty,however, is
rickshas,while others spent their time in hunger, idleness,and dissipation...."
difficult
to measure by Meiji standards.It would seem that the most acceptablecriterionwas unemployment. Although there were many samurai who were unemployed,there were also many who were engaged in occupationswhich a decade earlierhad been looked upon with disdain. Therefore,in describing
poverty,theproblemis in separatingsamuraiwho were actuallyunemployedfromthosewho held "menial"
jobs. See SSMH, IV, 70, 234; also, Yoshikawa Hidez6, "Meiji shonen shitsugyomondai" ("The problem
in the earlyMeiji period"), Keizaishi kenkyvu,
of unemployment
I4, (x935), No. 2.
33 Sanyo
I8, I88o.
shimpo(SanydNews),September
34 Azuma, Meiji seisakushi,pp. 23-36. See also the more detailed account by Hachinoki Sawazenji,
"Seinan sengo no infureshon"("The Inflationafterthe Satsuma Rebellion"), Keizaishi kenkyfi,22 (1933),
No. 3.
35 Quoted in Yoshikawa,MIKK,p. 604.
36lwakurak6
jikki,III, 65o.
and samurai employment,see Azuma,
37 For the opinionsof Okubo and Iwakura on industrialization

pp.48-57,62-89.
Meijiseisakushi,
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than
werebetterfitted
warriors
bythosewhobelievedthattheformer
rationalized
industrialof Western-type
to assumetheresponsibilities
eitherpeasantor merchant
businesstechniquesand
izationbecausetheywere not burdenedby traditional
methods.38
theloaningof rehabilitaaftertheSatsumaRebellion,
AfterI876, and especially

ofdealingwiththesamurai
majormethod
tioncapitalprovedto be thegovernment's
aid had beengivento thesamuraibeforetheabolition
financial
Certainly,
problem.
of grants
was limitedto thelocalleveland consisted
butthisactivity
of pensions,
capital"to declassed
The programto loan "official
(kafu)notloans (kashitsuke).
in MarchI879 and continued
untilMarchi89o. The loans
samuraiwas inaugurated
ofbusiness
times:kigy6kikin(promotion
borevariousnamesat different
it provided
of in(encouragement
fund)fromMarchI879 to DecemberI882, kangy6itakukin
capitalheldintrust)fromDecemberI882 toJuneI885,andkangy6
dustrial
shihonkin
theremay
ofcapitalfund)fromJuneI885 to MarchI89o. Although
(encouragement
ofthesethreetypesofloans,there
in theimplementation
havebeensomeoverlapping
a cerrepresented
merely
betweenthem,foreachcategory
was littleor no difference
tainstagein theoverallprogram.
should
in I878 thatthegovernment
OkuboToshimichi
had suggested
Originally,
thedomestic
debtsowed to it.39
expansionbycollecting
raisemoneyforindustrial
theexperiforindustrial
to be usedfirst
expansion,
thisrevenue
Thoughhe intended
himto expandhisoriginalrecommendain Satsumaprompted
enceoftherebellion
theseloansthegovernment
contionto includeshizokujusan.Whilein granting
afterWesternpracticea respectable
risk,certain
sideredany industry
patterned
loanswouildbe madeto declassed
(i) capital
hadto be met.In general,
qualifications
fortheindustrial
and citieswhopetitioned
loans; (2)
samuraiofvariousprefectures
to
initiative
sufficient
capitalloanswouldbe grantedto personswho demonstrated
and (3) capitalloanswouldbe givento applicants
andcommerce;
engagein industry
to Hokkaido.40
benton emigrating
Loans" (Jusankin
"Rosterof Rehabilitation
Accordingto the contemporary
of companiesand
a
wide
embraced
of
loans
the
variety
kashitsuke-ryd), program
shipbuildThe mostcommonloans,forexample,weremadeto promote
businesses.
of cementworks,pottery
theestablishment
shops,lacquering,schoolconstruction,
of all types.Howand homeindustries
fertilizer
saltworks,
warefactories,
concerns,
coal
of harbors,
theconstruction
also encouraged
canals,railways,
ever,theprogram
suchas tea factories,
and soonlesserenterprises
mines,and textileestablishments;
also passedunderofficial
and match-works
patronage.4'
sugarplants,fisheries,
p. 103. ProfessorTakahashi has suggestedthat former
88Takahashi, Meiji Taisho5sangy6 hattatsushi,
than the traditionalmerchant.He feelsthat
enterprises
samuraiwere far betterequipped forWestern-type
to traditionalmethodsof business
the merchantwas hindered,at all turns,because of his committment
practiceand organization.Yet Takahashi is also aware of the factthatmany samuraiwho triedtheirhand
failedmiserably.Nonetheless,thereis abundantevidenceto supporthis original
enterprise
at a Western-type
contention.In this connection,one contemporarychroniclebore witness to a woeful, but typicalstory
when it reportedthe following: "There were many samurai who took up the life of the merchant
(ch6nin); many opened up curio shops, while others establishedrestaurants,sakeya, tea rooms, fish
markets,and the like. But thesesame men, eitherbecause of negligentpartnersor lack of experience,were
. .
gains with which to live . . . and lost theirinvestments.Soon thereafter
not able to make sufficient
manyof theseshops began to close." SSMH, VI, 70.
89 6kubo Toshimichibunsho,V, 56I.
40 Yosmkawa,SIK, pp. 174-I75.
41 See thechartin Yoshikawa,SJK,pp. I90-193.
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throughthe individual
made directly
loans were generally
The rehabilitation
In mostcases,theloanswerenotmadeto indiprefectural
and cityadministrations.
usuallycomposed
ofsamuraiandcommoners
buttoassociations,
vidualentrepeneurs,
over450
of theformer
han.In theelevenyearsin whichsuchloansweregranted,
aid in order
to recruitgovernment
wereformedspecifically
samuraiassociations
theseassociations
variedin size and
Quitenaturally,
to startsomesortof enterprise.
ofmento an entireclan.Owingto earlierexperiences
scope,ranging
froma handful
samurai
idle and unemployed
theindustrial
loansweredesignednotto rehabilitate
and joblesssamurai.
ofhard-pressed
to relievegreatnumbers
individually,
butrather
in
Loans,"thesamuraiassociations
to the"RosterofRehabilitation
Again,according
per
littlemorethana decadeenlistedroughlyioo,ioomen,or abouttwenty-three
whilein effect,
centof theentireclass.4"It mightalso be addedthattheprogram,
and rehabilitative
made availableapproximately
Y5,255,59oin loans forindustrial
purposes.
Conclusion
as it unfoldedin theearlyyearsof theMeiji period,was
The samuraiproblem,
as suchby mostMeiji leaders.Their
clearlyan economicone and was recognized
ecosolutionof thisproblem,
shizokujusan,revealedin all its detailtheprofound
of thedeclassedsamurai.Yet it shouldnotbe assumedthatthe
nomicdislocation
rehabilitation
programwere
expansionof the Meiji economyand the subsequent
oftheclass.Reliefof former
financial
security
forthecontinued
ironcladguarantees
samurai,
it is wellto recall,wasbutoneofthemajorgoalsoftheshizokujusan.Any
as a
evaluationof theprogrammustbe basedon thisfact.Samurairehabilitation,
fellshortof its mark,forit
and poverty,
to unemployment
successful
alternative
diffisolutionto his financial
oftenfailedto providethesamuraiwitha permanent
projects,
forexample,
culties.The reasonsforthisfailureweremany.In reclamation
therewereno doubtmanysamuraiwho did notreallyintend"to breaksoil,"but
Othersintended
was completed.
theland afterreclaiming
hiredpeopleto cultivate
merelyto selltheirplotsoncethelandwas cleared;whiletherewerealwaysthose
as a totalloss sincetheyweredearlyunable
who abandonedthewholeadventure
life.Anotherelementof the class
to enduretherigorousdemandsof agricultural
a bucoliclifebutfailed
withthehopeofpursuing
toreclamation
responded
sincerely
and industry
manysamurai
commerce,
In business,
simplyfromlackofexperience.48
in
of an immature
economy
whileotherswerethevictims
failedforsimilarreasons,
had a chanceto succeed.And,of course,thevery
whichonlylong-term
investments
to
its successful
adaptation
outlookinhibited
natureof theclassand itstraditional
thenew society.
The factthatsamuraiweretotallyunequippedand unaccustomed
in considerable
accounts
measor industry
to thedemandsof agriculture,
commerce,
urefortheirfailureto bridgethegap betweentwoconflicting
waysof life." Not42 This figurecorrespondsveryclosely to my own estimatewhich is based on the completetables in
Yoshikawa,SIK, pp. 553-567.
43 Such was the case in Okayama prefecture
when the reclamationof Kojima Bay enlisted144 former
samurai,none of whom by I876 had made a satisfactory
living from the allotted lands. Inoue Keishul,

Kojimawankaikonsho
[A history
ofthereclamation
ofKojimaBay], (Okayama,I92I),

pp.

2I-22.

44 This does not referto individualmembersof the class who did make a satisfactory
adjustmentto the

changesof the day and went on to becomeentrepeneurs,
policemen,teachers,bureaucrats,etc. Harootunian,
"Japanand the Samurai Class," PHR, pp. 260-263.
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withstanding
such reasons,it is morethan probablethat the large numberof
samuraibusinesses
and endeavors
whichdid failweretheresultof inherent
weaknessesin theprogram
itself.
The morepermanent
resultoftheMeijigovernment's
rehabilitation
policywas a
by-product
ofit.Shizokitjusantouchedbroadlyuponall majorspheres
oftheMeiji
economy.
Therefore,
thereis a realrelationship
betweentheprogram
and thegeneralgrowthand development
oftheJapanese
economy
duringthetransitional
years
following
theRestoration.
In agriculture,
theprogram
openedup thousands
of acres
of usefulgrazingand farmlands and gave employment
to over20,000 samurai.
Rehabilitation
stimulated
commerce
bythecreation
of a network
of branches
of the
NationalBank.As forindustry
and business,
government
loansclearlyencouraged
manytotrytheirhandsin Western-type
enterprises.
At bothnationaland prefectural
levels,therewas a virtualmushrooming
of samuraibusinesses
in theyearsbetween
I876 and i889, ranging
fromsmallcompanies
(kabu(kaisha) to largecorporations
and laborshikikaisha),and employing
thousands
of former
retainers
as managers
ers.45Finally,the government's
efforts
and
contributed
much to the settlement
of Japan'snorthernmost
development
frontier,
Hokkaido.
That theprogram
accomplished
whatthegovernment
intendedis dubious.Yet,
byerasingthedangersof classrebellion
and relocating
a largesocialgroupwithno
in an industrialized
apparentfunction
society,
theMeiji government
did realizea
measureof success.Although
Meijistatesmen
did notprovidetheclasswitha satisfactory
financial
settlement,
theprogram
didallowsufficient
timeand suitablemeans
ofclass
fortheadjustment
ofthesamuraitothenewage.Bythelatei88o's,thethreat
had been removed,and the government
could allow the programof
discontent
to lapse.A newgeneration,
farremoved
fromtheharshrealities
rehabilitation
and
of
of the transitional
insecurities
years,was rapidlyreplacingthe firstgeneration
samurai.
Restoration
45 Somewriters
or aboutIOO,OOO, in thefirsttwodecadesof the
assertthatone thirdof thelaborers,
withwhichto
data nor adequatetechniques
sufficient
But thereis neither
Meiji era wereex-samurai.
to differentiate
of samuraiin theMeijilaborforce.Indeed,it is evendifficult
measuretheprecisenumber
manages
in whichtheywereemployed,
in thecompany
fromthosewhohad investments
salariedlaborers
(Tokyoand
no seiritsu
etc.See Yoshikawa,
fromworkers,
SIK, p. 54I; HorieYasuzo,Nihonshihonshugi
no Nihonroddund6(Tokyo,I954), pp. I9-24.
Kyoto,1949), pp. I88-I89; and Ok&chiKazuo,Reimeiki
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